Daytona State College Assessment Services
Florida Bureau of Fire Standards & Training
Examination Scheduling Information

Please click on this link to register for a FL Bureau of Fire Prevention Certification Exam or a FL Bureau of Fire Standards & Training Certification Exam:

http://www.pearsonvue.com/fl/fire_standards/

Or by calling Pearson Vue Customer Service at 888-204-6289

Be sure to VERIFY that your name and personal information are CORRECT. Contact Pearson VUE immediately to correct the spelling of your name or update your personal information if you notice any errors. It is very important that this information is correct, as it will appear as it was entered on the documentation provided to you after you have completed the exam, as well as on any reports to your licensing agency.

Appointments may be made up to one calendar day prior to the day you wish to test, subject to availability.

First-time visitors:
If you have never used our site before, you will need to create a new web account.

Returning visitors:
If you already have a Pearson VUE web account, go to the sign-in page and log in.

The FL Bureau of Fire Prevention Certification Exam and FL Bureau of Fire Standards & Training Certification Exam are administered at Daytona State College Advanced Technology College (ATC) located at 1770 Technology Blvd., Daytona Beach, FL

(From Interstate 95, take exit #265 (old #87C), the LPGA Blvd. exit. Head east on LPGA to the first light (Williamson Blvd.), then north on Williamson Blvd. The ATC is located on the left, approximately one mile from the intersection of LPGA/Williamson.